
An action for divorce under the statutes of )l"ev-
ada may be commenced after six weeks residence 
in the state, upon any of the following grounds: 

First-Impotency at the time of the marriage 
continuing to the time of the divorce. 

Second-Adultery since the mari·iage, remaining 
unforgiven. 

Third-Wilful desertion, at any time of either 
party by the other, for the period of one year. 

Fourth-Conviction of felony or infamous 
crime. 

l<'ifth-Habitual gross drunkenness contracted 
since the marriage, of either party, which shall 
incapacitate such party from contributing his or 
her share to the support of the family. 

Sixth-Extreme cruelty in either party. 
SeYenth-Neglcct of the husband, for the period 

of one year, to provide the common necesssaries of 
life, when !';Uch neglect is not the result of poverty 
on the part of the husband which he could not 
avoid by ordinary industry. 

Eighth-Insanity existing for two years prior to 
the commencement of the action. 

Ninth- When the husband and wife have lived 
apart for ftve consecutive years without cohabita-
tion the court may at its discretion grant an abso-
lute decree of divorce at the suit of either party. 

The residence must be actual, and the person 
physically present in the state for the full six 
weeks period. 

The residence need not be continuous, but must 
aggregate the full six weekR period. Any absence 
from the state must be made up. 

In the event the opposite party does not desire 
to actively contest the case, and is willing to have 
a formal appeamnce in the !';aml~ entered for him, 
the case is filed, tried and concluded on the day 
following the expiration of the six weeks period. 

In the en•nt the opposite party docs not contest 
and does not have a formal appearance entered 
for him, it is then necessary to wait thirty days 
after service of papers upon him before the cases 
can be heard and determined. The time required 
in thi >:~ instance is six weeks plus thirty days after 
service. Six weeks, however, completes the resi-



dence and it is not necessary to remain in the 
state during all of the thirty day period. 

In the event the whereahouts of the opposite 
party is unknown and cannot be ascertained with 
reasonable diligence, it is necessary to publish 
the summons once a week for four weeks in a 
local paper and then wait thirty days after the 
last publication before the cast• can be heard and 
determined. The time required in this instance 
is six weeks plus four weeks, plus thirty days. 
Six weeks, however, completes the ref'idPnce and 
temporary absences from the state during these 
four weeb and thirty day periods will not invali-
date the residence. 

A default decree, entered where the defendant 
makes no appearance, may be amended at any 
time then·aftcr if the defendant enter:; an ap-
pearance, and a decree thereupon obtained nunc 
pro tunc as of the date of the original, showing 
such appearance. 

Decrees when granted are final for all purposes, 
and there is no intcrloctory period. 

Except as to residence, and in insanity cases, no 
corroboration is required in uncontested actions. 

Courts are in session the year around. 
Publicity is recluced to a minimum; cases can 

be heard behind closed doors, and spectators and 
newspaper reporters are not admitted; the tran-
script of testimony and exhibits, such as property 
settlements, can be scaled; and the cause for di-
vorce can be stated in the pleadings in the words of 
the statute without specifying any details. 

The party who establishes the residence may be 
made either the plaintiff or the defendant in the 
action, and the decree of divorce may be granted 
to the non-resident party either as plaintiff upon 
his or her complaint, or as defendant upon his or 
her cross-complaint, without the necessity of such 
non-resident party coming to Nevada. This can 
be accomplished by the stipulation of local attor-
neys representing both parties and having the 
non-resident's deposition taken where he or she 
resides. 

The doctrine of comparative rectitude is rec-
ognized, ami a decree can be granted the party · 
least at fault. 

Under statutory sanction property settlements 
may be made contingent on divorce. 



The following changes have recently been made in the laws 

relating to divorce in Nevada. 

1. The term of residence required before filing a suit for 

divorce has been shortened from three months to six weeks. 

2. It is no longer necessary to allege a cause of action 

except in the words of the statutes, such as to say, for instance, 

that the defendant has been guilty of extreme cruelty, that the de-

fendant has deserted the plaintiff, that the defendant has failed 

to provide necessaries for the plaintiff, etc. Defendant may, upon 

five days notice, require a bill of particulars stating facts upon 

which plaintiff relies, as a course of action. 

3. All hearings in divorce matters, on the request of either 

side, may be held behind cloEed door s with everyone except the parties 

to the suit, their witnesses and attorneys, excluded and upon request 

all papers in divorce causes shall be sealed. Effective at once. 

4 . A new ground for divorce has been added to the eight 

grounds heretofore existing. The new law provides that a separa-

tion for five years or more is ground for divorce no matter whose 

fault was responsible for the separation. Effective at once. 

5. In cases where the defendant is out of the State , the 

period for publication against defendant has been reduced from six 

weeks to thirty days. Where defendant appears or is personally serv-

ed out of state, no publication is required. Effective July 1, 1931. 

6. The doctrine of comparative rectitude has been made a 

part of our laws relating to divorce. In cases where there is re-

crimination, the Court is authorized to grant a divorce to the 

party least at fault. Effective at once. 
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J l_:DGE Francisco D . .-\guilar, nwmher of the 
iirm of JnCC:\I~DT & .\ GlJILJ\R. was 
formerly Chief Justice oi the Su!preme 

Court of Sonora, :rviexico; former Justice of the 
Fede ral Appellate Court: and former District 
Attorney of Mexico. 

Bill ~o. 81. passed hy the Congress of the 
State of Sonora. Mexico, .-\pril 22, 1932. states 
that divorce can be obtained on the following 
grounds: 

ARTICLE I. 

·Divorce is the dissolution of the matrimonial 
bonds, and leaves both consorts (parties) free 
to contract a new marriage . 

ARTICLE TT . 

The legal catises for divorce arc as follows: 

In all of the following grounds everything 
is arrranged beforehand, whereby, the parties 
wishing to be present in Court, the time neces-
sary will be one day, and in many cases the 
divorce can be obtained by deposition. 

In passing the law by the Congress of the 
State of Sonora. r es idence has been defined 
by the filing of the papers, which constitutes, 
in the eyes o i this law, intent of residence. 
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The law has the same standing in the United 
States as the divorce law now on the Statute 
Book of the State of Nevada. 

Parties seeking divorce will not necessarily 
have t o go and make their r es idence at any 
tim e in Mexico. TUCSON, ARIZONA is the 
place where one can come and the divorce can 
be obt a ined in one day after their arrival here. 

Tucson, Arizona, is accessible to two Dis-
trict Courts of the State of Sonora, Mexico,-
one in Nogales , and the other in Magdalena. 

All arrangements w ill be made for clients 
by the firm of RICCARDI & AGUILAR, so 
that w hen clients arrive they will not have to 
remain more than one day to get their de-
cree, pr eliminary arrangements all having been 
made before their a rrival. 

The fo llowing grounds obtain divorce in the 
State of Sonora, Mexico: 

1. . Adultery of either consort ; 
2. The f.act that the wife bring forth a 

child during the matrimony but con-
ceived prior to the celebration of the 
contract, provided that said child is ju-
dicially declared illegitimate; 

3. Moral perversion of either consort shown 
by acts of the husband to prostitute his 
w ife, not only when he so does in a direct 
manner, but also when he has accepted 
any kind of remuneration with the ma-
nifest purpose of allowing some one else 
to have illicit relations with her, by in-
citation or compulsion exercised by one 
consort on the other t o commit an of-
fence against the law, even if it be not 
that of carnal incontinency; by the at-
tempt of either parent to corrupt their 
children or the simple t oleration of their 
corruption; or by any other immoral act 
as serious as any of those already cited; 

4. That either consort be incapable of ful-
filling the objects of matrimony, or be 
afflicted by syphilis, tuberculosis, incur-
able mental derangement or any other 
chronic infirmity that may be also con-
tagious or hereditary; 

5. T he unjustified abandonment of the con-
jl!gal domic~le by either consort during 
SIX consecutive months; 
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6. The absence of the husband with aban-
donment of the inherent matrimonial du-
ties for more than one year; 

7. Cruelty or serious threats or abuse or 
ill-treatment of one consort by the other, 
provided that th e latter and the former 
be of such kind as t o r ender life in com-
mon insufferable; 

8. Calumnious accusat ion of. one consort 
against the other of an offence for which 
the guilty consort may have been sent-
enced to impri sonment for more than 
two years; 

9. Commission bv eith er consort of an of-
fence against. the Law punishable with 
imprisonment or ba nishment for more. 
than ten year s; 

10. The incorrigible v ice of drunkeness; 
11. The commission by either consort of an 

offence against the person or property 
of the other if sa id act were punishable 
by law with imprisonment for a t erm of 
not less than one year, w hen committed 
under any other circumstances or against 
a person di ffe r ent fro m that of the afore-
said consort; 

12. The DE FACTO separation of the con-
sorts, with inter ruption of the matrimo-
nial relations, for more than six months 
wilfully consented to by both parties. ' 

13. The mutual consent of the consorts. 

ARTICLE III. 

Adultery of the \vife is always a cause for 
divorce. That of the husband is only when 
performed under any of th e following cir-
cumstances: 

1. \Vhen committed in the common abode; 
2. \A/ hen the adulterer s have mediated con-

cubinage either in or outside the common 
abode; 

3. When causing sca ndal or ·when the hus-
band publicly abuses his legitimate w ife; 

4. Vlhen the adulteress has ill treated or 
caused the legitimate wife to be ill treat-
ed. 
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ARTICLE IV. 

The attempt of either parent to corrupt the 
children, either of both or one of them, is cause 
for divorce. Tolerance of the corruption of 
same must consist of positive acts . as simple 
neglect is no cause for divorce. 

ARTICLE V. 

When one of the consorts sues the oth er 
for divorce or for annulment of the marriage 
for any cause that cannot be proved, or is 
insufficient to obtain a favorable decree, the 
defendant is ent itled t o sue, in turn, for di-
vorce, but thi s cannot be done until a ft er the 
first three~ months from the date of th e ne-

. gative decree , and during that time the wife 
cannot be compelled to live w ith her husband . 

ARTICLE VI. 
Action for divorce can · be taken only by the 

consort that has not given cause fo r it, and 
that must be clone during the first six mouths 
after the clav on \Yhich he or she learn ed of 
the facts on~ which the action is based ; how-
ever , under paragraph 12 of Article II, eithe r 
consort may bring suit for divorce. 

:\RTICLE VII. 

When brought by mutual consent of the con-
sorts they must file with their petition an 
agreement to regulate the situation of their 
children, and the manner of liquify ing their 
relations as t o the common property, either 
if living under the conjugal society regime or 
that of separate property. 

. -\RTICLE VIII. 
Divorce by mutual consent cannot be sued 

f.or until the expiration of one year from the 
date of the marriage. Upon the filing of the 
petition w ith the Judge of the First Instance 
he shall summon the petitioners to a meeting 
that shall take place within the next three 
days with the personal attendance of the pe-
titioners, and the J uclge shall endeavor to rees-
tabli sh concord bet,,·een them, and also ascert-
tain their absolute willingness to divorce. This 
m eeting shall be att ended by the District 
Attorney \\'ho immediately thereon, or with-
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in the next three days may state whatever he 
deems convenient from the point of view of 
his legal capacity. 

ARTICLE IX. 

If the consorts do not come to an under-
standing in this meeting or within the follow-
ing three days, the Judge upon motion of the 
petitioners, and in view of what the District 
Attorney may state, without further requisite 
shall within three· days decree the divorce and 
approve the agreement submitted by them, in . 
all that does not violate the rights of the 
children or those of a third person. 

ARTICLE X . 

F'rom the time of the filing until the decree 
of divorce is issued the Judge shall authorize 
the temporary separation of the consorts and 
also take the necessary m easures to insure 
the subsistence of minor children. 

ARTICLE XI. 
If divorce proceedings by mutual consent 

are suspended for m ore than six months the 
Judge without further r equisite shall order the 
suit to be fil ed away and this shall be cons-
trued for all legal purposes as a r econciliation 
of the consorts. 

ARTICLE X II. 

Consorts having solicited their divorce by 
mutual consent may reunite themselves but 
in such case they cannot again sue for di-
vorce until one year a f.ter the date of the re-
conciliation . 

ARTICLE XIII . 

\ iVhen any of the consorts do not avail them-
selves of the infirmities enumerated in Para-
graph 4 of Article II as grounds for divorce 
the Judge may, notw ithstanding, consider 
them, with due knowledge of the facts invol-
ved, and upon petition of one of the consorts 
or of the District Attorney, as suff.icient cause. 
and peremptorily suspend the obligation of 
the consorts to cohabitate, leaving neverthe-
less in full force the other obligations of the 
afflicted consorts towards his or her mate. 
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ARTICLE XIV. 

None of the causes enumerated in Article II 
can be alleged as grounds for divorce when 
there has mediated pardon or remission either 
tacitly or expressly. 

ARTICLE XV. 
The r econciliation of the consorts ends the 

divorce suit and proceedings by mutual con-
sent at any time and stage ,of same, if there 
has not been issued an executory decree, and 
the consorts must denounce 'their agreement 
to the Judge, but the omission of such infor-
mation cannot destroy the legal effects of the 
reconciliation. 

ARTICLE XVI. 

The law presumes that there has been a re-
conciliation when _there has mediated coha-
bitation of the consorts. 

ARTICLE XVII. 
The consort who has not given cause for 

divorce may, before the final decision that 
should end the suit is rendered, waive his or 
her rights and compel the other to reunite with 
him or with her, but in such case no new ac-
tion for divorce can be taken for the same 
causes that served as. grounds for the previous 
suit, although new causes even of the same 
kind may serve as well. 

ARTICLE XVIII. 

Upon the filing of the complaint for divorce 
or before if there were urgent need, the follow-
ing measures shall be provisionally adopted, 
but only during the judiciary proceedings: 

1. In all cases to separate the consorts. 
2. To deposit the wife in a decent house if 

claimed that she gave cause for divorce 
and the husband requests the deposit. The 
house shall be designated by the judge. 
If the given cause for divorce is not sup-
posed to be the fault of the wife the de-
posit shall not take place unless at her 
own request. 

3. To place the children under the care of 
one of the consorts or of both, complying 
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with the provtswns made by Articles 
XIX and XXII of this law. 

4. To fix and insure alimony for the wife 
and children not left under the care of 
the father. 

5. To take the necessary measures to pro-
tect the property of the wif.e from any 
possible harm from the husband. 

6. To take also all precautionary measures 
provided by law for the protection of 
pregnant women. 

ARTICLE XIX. 

Upon the issuance and execution of the de-
cree of divorce the children shall be placed un-
der the custody of the parent not guilty but 
if both parents were at fault and there were 
no relatives to whom to intrust same, the 
children shall be provided with guardians as 
provided by law. 

ARTICLE XX. 

When a divorce is granted under Paragraph 
12 of Article II, the children shall remain dur-
ing the time of the separation referred to in 
the aforesaid paragraph under the custody of 
the innocent party or of that of the consort 
who in the opinion of the Judge has shown a 
greater, direct, and positive interest in them 
during said time. At any time, even after 
final decision is rendered, both consorts may 
of their own accord enter into any agreement 
to regulate or modify the relations between 
them regarding their children, and with the 
intervention of the District Attorney such an 
agreement shall be judicially approved, if it 

·does not redound in injury to the minors. 

ARTICLE XXI. 

Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions, 
before definitely disposing of the custody of • 
the children, the courts, upon application of 
the grand-parents, uncles, or elder brothers 
and District Attorney, may take whatever 
measures are deemed convenient for adequate 
protection of the minors. 
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ARTICLE XXII . 

Both parents, even when losing the custody 
of their children, shall remain subject to all 
the obligations imposed by law upon the 
parents of legitimate children. 

ARTICLE XXIII. 

The consort who gives cause for divorce 
shall lose all authority and rights on the per-
sons of his or her children during the life of 
the innocent consort, but shall regain them 
at the death of the latter if the divorce was 
granted under paragraphs 6, 7, 8 and 9 of 
Article II of this law. The mother keep-
ing the custody of her children shall be de-
prived of same if living in a brothel or if bring-
ing forth an illegitimate child. 

ARTICLE XXIV. 

In all cases where there is no rela tive to 
intrust with the custody of the children a 
guardian must be appointed at the death of 
the innocent consort. 

ARTICLE XXV. 

The consort who has given cause for di-
vorce shall lose all that may have been vested 
in or promised to him or to her by the other 
consort or by any person in consideration to 
the latter. The innocent consort may keep 
what has been received and sue for whatever 
was agreed t o in his or her favor. 

ARTICLE XXVI. 

Upon the execution of the divorce the con-
sort shall r egain possession of his or her own 
property( but on application of .either party 
and even officially the Judge may issue the ne-
cessary orders to insure compliance with the 
obligations of both consorts between them-
selves and t owards their children, in view of 
the new legal situation, and inasmuch as the 
divorces shall continue with the obligation to 
contribute in proportion with their means, 
for the subsist ence and education of the male 
children until they become of age, and of their 
daughters until they marry, even when past 
the legal age, provided they lead an honest life. 
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ARTICLE XXVII. 

The consort who gives no cause for divorce 
shall be entitled to alimony until remarrying 
but provided that he or she leads an honest 
life; it also being nece ssary in the case of the 
husband that he be unable to work. The con-
sort wh o must pay the alimony may get re-
lease from such obliga tion by paying at once 
and in full the amount of the pensions for five 
years. 

ARTICLE XXVIII. 
By virtue of the divorce th e w ife r egain s 

her full legal capacity and both consorts their 
fr eedom to remarry, except as provided by 
Article 287 of the Civil Code. 

ARTIO~E XXIX. 

In all cases the death of one of the consorts 
during the divorce proceedings ends them and 
the heirs have the same rights and obligations 
as if there had been no suit. 

ARTICLE XXX. 

In all divorce suits the District Attornev 
shall be considered a party th er eto, and th~ 
hearings shall be conducted in secr ecy. 

ARTICLE XXXI. 

Upon th e execution of a decree of divorce 
a copy of its dissolvent part shall be sent to 
th e Civil Judge or Registrar of the place where 
the marriage was celebrated in order that same 
may be published in the bulletin and a note be 
made in the registry of marriages. 

ARTICLE XXXII. 

\Vhen th e marriage is performed abroad 
only th e dissolvent part of the decree of di-
vorce shall be published once in the official 
bulletin of the State of Sonora, in which event 
it shall be necessary to pr eviously file with the 
Judge the proof that the printing fees have 
been paid to the collector's office. Without 
such proof the copy of the decree shall not be 
issued t o the interested party, nor any kind 
of at~estatit;m regarding the dissolution of th e 
marnage. 
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ARTICLE XXXIII . 

In case of voluntary divorces the jurisdiction 
of the courts of the state is irrevocably esta-
blished by the submission of both parties to the 
Judge. In contentional cases the initial juris-
diction is es tablished by the submission of the 
plaintiff and the def.endant and irrevocable ju-
risdiction is completed when the defendant 
files the answer to the complaint without in-
terposing the incompetence exception, or when 
such exception is interposed and finally over-
ruled in favor of the jurisdiction of the Judge. 

For any further information desired on the 
divorce law communicate with the firm of 
RICCARDI & AGUILAR, Suite 1003-4 Con-
solidated National Bank Building, or State 
Building, Nogales, Sonora, Mexico , and the 
same will be furnished. 
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STkTUTES OF NEVADA 
DOMESTIC RELATIONS 

As Amended Session of 1931 
~ 

GROUNDS FOR DIVORCE 
1. Impotency at the time of the marriage 

continuing to the time of the divorce. 
2. Adultery since the marriage, remain-

ing unforgiven. 
3. Wilful desertion, at any time, of either 

party by the other, for the period of one 
year. 

4. Conviction of a felony or infamous 
crime. 

5. Habitual gross drunkenness, con-
tracted since marriage, of either party, 
which shall incapacitate such party from 
contributing his or her share to the support 
of the family. 

6. Extreme cruelty in either party. (This 
may be either mental or physical.) 

7. Neglect of the husband, for a period 
of one year, to provide the common neces-
saries of life, when such neglect is not the 
result of poverty on the part of the hus-
band which he could not avoid by ordinary 
industry. 

8. Insanity existing for two years prior 
to the commencement of the action. Cor-
roborative evidence of the insanity of the 
defendant is required. The decree granted 
does not relieve the plaintiff from contrib-
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uting to the supPQ·rt and maintenance of 
the defendant, but the plaintiff shall give 
bond therefor in an amount to be fixed by 
the court. 

9. When the husband and wife have 
lived apart for five consecutive years with-
out cohabitation the court may at its dis-
cretion grant an absolute decree of divorce 
at the suit of either party. 

RESIDENCE 
Divorce from the bonds of matrimony 

may be obtained by complaint, under oath, 
to the district court of any county in which 
the cause therefor shall have accrued, or in 
which the defendant shall reside, or in 
which the parties last cohabited, or if 
plaintiff shall have resided six weeks in the 
state before suit be brought. 

COMP ARATJVE RECTITUDE 
When it shall appear to the court that 

both husband and wife have been guilty of 
a wrong or wrongs, which may constitute 
grounds for a divorce, the court shall not 
for this reason deny a divorce, but in its 
discretion, may grant a divorce to the party 
least in fault . 

CORROBORATION OF EVIDENCE 
In all civil cases where the jurisdiction 

of the court depends upon the residence of 
one of the parties to the action, the court 
shall require corroboration of the evidence 
of such residence. 

PLEADINGS 
In any action for divorce, the papers and 

pleadings which constitute or will make up 
the judgment roll in the action shall be 
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open to public inspection in the clerk's of-
fice. All other papers, records, proceedings 
and evidence, including exhibits and tran-
script of the testimony, shall, upon the 
written request of either party to the 
action, filed with the clerk, be sealed and 
shall not be open to inspection except to 
the parties or their attorneys, or when re-
quired as evidence in another action or pro-
ceeding. 

In actions for divorce the complaint of 
the plaintiff or the cross-complaint or coun-
ter-claim of the defendant may state the 
cause or causes for divorce upon which the 
party or parties rely, in the words of the 
statute, but in such case either party, after 
appearance of the defendant and upon five 
(5) days written demand therefor, shall 
have a bill of particulars stating in detail 
the facts, dates, times and occasions upon 
which the plaintiff or defendant relies for 
cause of action, and either party may, upon 
motion, be required to furnish in writing 
a further bill of particulars upon good 
cause shown. Such bill of particulars need 
not be filed, but if filed may be withdrawn 
upon the written consent of the parties. 

In any action for divorce the court shall, 
upon demand of either party, direct that 
the trial and issue or issues of fact joined 
therein be private and upon such direction 
all persons shall be excluded from the court 
or chambers wherein said action is tried, 
except the officers of the court, the parties, 
and their witnesses and counsel. 

The time in which the summons shall re-
quire the defendant to answer the com-
plaint shall be as follows: 

1. If the defendant is served within the 
3 



county in which the action is brought, ten 
days. 

2. If the defendant is served out of the 
county, but in the district in which the 
action is brought, twenty d~ys. 

3. In all other cases, thirty days. 
The order shall direct the publication to 

be made in a newspaper, to be designated 
by the court or judge thereof, for a period 
of four weeks, and at least once a week 
during said time. In case of publication, 
where the residence of a non-resident or 
absent defendant is known, the court or 
judge shall also direct a copy of the sum-
mons and complaint to be deposited in the 
post office, directed to the person to be 
served at his place of residence. When pub-
lication is ordered, personal service of a 
copy of the summons and complaint, out of 
the state, shall be equivalent to completed 
service by publication and deposit in the 
post office, and the person so served shall 
have thirty days after said service to ap-
pear and answer or demur. The service of 
summons shall be deemed complete in cases 
of publication at the expiration of four 
weeks from the first publication, and in 
cases when a deposit of a copy of the sum-
mons and complaint in the post office is also 
required, at the expiration of four weeks 
from such deposit. 

ANNULMENTS 
Annulment of marriages, whether the 

same were contracted, performed or en-
tered into within or without the State of 
Nevada, may be obtained by complaint un-
der oath to the district court of the county 
in which the marriage was performed (if 
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performed in this state), or in which the 
defendant shall reside or be found, or in 
which the plaintiff shall reside, if the latter 
be either the county in which the parties 
last cohabited, or in which the plaintiff 
shall have resided six weeks before suit be 
·brought, for any cause which is now pro-
vided by law for annulment of marriage, or 
which is a ground for annulling or declar-
ing void a contract in a court of equity. 

Any such action brought in this state for 
annulment of marriage shall be an action 
in rem, and in addition to annulling or de-
claring the contract of marriage void the 
courts shall regulate and determine the 
status of the parties. 

No court in this state shall have author-
ity to annul any marriage performed, con-
tracted or entered into out of the State of 
Nevada unless one of the parties shall have 
resided in this state for the period of six 
weeks before filing of the complaint. 

In any suits brought under this act for 
annulment of marriage, process shall be 
served in the same manner as in actions at 
law, and the courts shall have the same 
power upon a substituted or constructive 
service of process to annul such marriage 
and regulate and determine the status of 
the parties as they would have had if pro-
cess had been personally served. 

In any suit in this state for an annul-
ment of marriage in anywise affected by 
the law of another state, it shall be pre-
sumed that the law of such other state is 
the same as the law of this state, unless and 
until the law of such other state shall be 
alleged and proved. 
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(Sample of Summons) 

In the ---------------------- Judicial District Court 
Of the State of Nevada, in and for the 

County of Washoe 

) 
Plaintiff .... 

1 SUMMONS 
=============) 

vs. 

Defendant .... 

The State of Nevada sends Greetings 
to said Defendant: 

You are hereby summoned to appear within ten 
days after the service upon you of this Summons 
if served in said county, or within twenty days if 
served out of said county but within said Judicial 
District, and in all other cases within thirty days 
(exclusive of the day of service), and. defend the 
above-entitled action. This action is brought to re-
cover a judgment, 

Described in the complaint. 
Dated this ............ day of ............................ , A. D. 19 ... . 

Clerk of the ...• Judicial District Court of the 
State of Nevada, in and for the County of ..... . 

By ...................................................... , Deputy 
6• 
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J. 0 J!l B ::!..· B t:J R B 0 ! L *• 
John v:. ~ rl"'WWI wa ~ bom b:t !'!Dg1 :u.a Arr11 ~Pl. 1-. 4arlac 

the honeJIIM)oa of h1a p r~reate erlendlBg oYer n period or t1'0 7M1"S 1• the ~ 

bnd of bh fathen. Ria t'at'b.al' Hal"T8y :-.. . ~rl"'WIS !a a dirent de~et of 

tbe RoJal 11ne or 3tanrt• 1n Engl~nd. and through 1nt,nnnrriftge bs hh ftlu 

-.h\eh , ,. .. the f amily n~ae or WilH:a Dake ot llol"'BBIW.J. called ~- CJoaqaeror. 

~ome ~rr ~lltp.u~rorlng genfl ·al or .'.frioa. who Ot!me lorth with Badrlan, 'lllperor 

1'~~ 'l'ehlll. ~ ~ ·lghter of Zeb1akiah P.nd H:I!'OOn the Irhh King. des~ndant of Ip!g 

DaYid of Israel; and f'ro!':'l his ~othr,r lf;vrtle Tuttle &lrrows, ~ a •ision of 

the Tribe or ~oot hil l~ , the p r ie stly tribe of the J~1ds of' Brlta1,. 

:brrowa w.:1s ed~oated in the Countey sobool~ of I• ~rk 

3tate, and later at ~lon College and the .!lb.1'DJ L- J6hcol,; ·x. bae ~ 

York, lends. and O:.llfornta. Be h .~ maober ot the 3tete Bltr or le'V.r.d.a,. ~--

Gt tbe ~ste Bar or Onl1.forn1a. lDO., and of' the I• Yo~ 3t&~ l\ar ANOo1at1-. 

dso of' th& :·.merloAil '3Br Aaaoo1At1on and o! the ~ntenal Order, ll.t" ~glee 

Bnd of' tlle JoT~retg~~ Camp "'~· o. 'Pl. 

!hn"Ow• 18 aorr1ed aDd has Hft!l ohtldrea. 'lie 'IJlr," ·~IIJ 
Ksg<leline :.1 bri Ght 13 "~ daughter of the Lost Prinoe ot Rapab.trg aDd A 
r1ke ~.1 brecb -t Johnr.n, who lea v i ng AL19tri n years a go nade Frano.i9 Fe~inond 

the heir 3.pparent <! nd i r. the den.th of v!",·nci3 !i'erd i n :m:l at the ~and/ of a 

3erbi:m bro ·l~ht on the '.7orld 'r'lar. 



Ot the Child rea. Johll. Jr., h tbe son ot •r. furrow's 

tb·sl wlte. Ot his present wife there are alx children. R.::rn7. 2nd 9 Fr :...ncisoo, 

E11z~beth9 TWJaaB. ~le and GlRdya. 

~s 111 ezagapd 1n the pr.r otloe ot the Law at Reno : 

leTa4a. :tnd 111 apeolalisblg tn Dolleet1o Relations and Or1JD1Dnl Prnct loe. 



3ol• Rain and 911111 a rainbow on the len, 
!hh be truth to ae: that to thee. 

1'ezmy88D. 

SliX 

Sex, tbe tin~ whose depths will n<1 • er be qaonohed. 
lbddba. 

!he probl• of dlvoroe; the problem of mental ftnd J hysi onl 

-prisons h a problem of 1r;DO~oe of sex -md ita proble!!l&• 
-We nre .1 nat ton wbioh proclaims itself 'Ohrl•t ian , '' amidst 
-

whom liYe tbe "JfiWe'' the " Moslem," nnd the " lbddhbt" in fast gt"'WlDg nambere. 

Pnrti011brly rurre the ahriet l?.n sl1bjataded sex or f ollowed 

the Gnos t ic doctrines to tbe efteot that lt were better tor m.:lD to practice to ta l 
-J bst inanoe to the Glor,r of God. The Proteat~r.t ~lth his -wrind ot div is ions 

hgth considered sex n subject not to be bro~ohed excepting at the marrl a !~ bed. 

Cbll~ren were ral 9ed up to ma rriage with tota l ignorance of au and worr::m 's pla oe 

l1nde r tot J l sabjeotion to the buaband. In the present day- Protestant Churo}l 

more ~1nd .ore is birth oont1'01 being afttnled by- the Cbnrobes themselYes, and it 

h to suoh 'ln extent tb:1t this is taking pl~ce thst within two ge~r.:ltions the 

Anglo-Jaxon Protestant of .\oerioan Will be in the m1Dorlt7 and a thing of the pa st. 

On the other h tmd tbe Oatbollo C!mrall h.r:Ye enoourot,ed marri age 

ae a medl• of t'bose who were unable to withstand the tire ot efMt )Jld na a medlua 

ot proo ~eatloa.. ~ Obarcb itaelt bna enaoar:.:sed in e~ry lam, among ita 

clergy the praat1oe ot oeleb··07 aDd hnn directed and made wnalldatb~ the ra.le that 

tho~ wtthln the almroh, saoh ne the o1eJV nnd n11ne, llhoald oaet aside sex 

and bask in the G loJ7 or the rule o• Sb... On the other hand the C~ :tbollo 

CbD.roh !BOng Ua people who n-e DOt in the r~inist!7 haYe decreed thnt womnn aho 11ld 

be ar s trong nu d health,- oh1ldren, ~ni that it was o Je or t he f1 ,..s t duties ot the 
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,i8111lJ to prodao11 moll oll1ldrea, tb...'lt it wae a aiD aga1n:~t God to torbid ohUdreu 

throGlgh aontraoeptlon aDd beoall:Jtt ot this the dny h DOt tar distant when those 

jealO'la tn tlae Oatholto Cbal'Ch are boand to be ln the aaJoritJ', perhaps making 

tbh a Catholic natlOD· 

One other brnnoh of the Ohr1stlnn qbaroh, JOUDg though 

it be bat . Whioh h3e mftde itself r.lt to a strong decree ln the Anglo 3axon world 

S!ld from thenle throagh missior.ary e rrorts world wife have c011111enoed mr.i ds t 

persecution and world soorn, but tor the y,;.trpose that the sould may seek sal vat ion 

ill the flesh. encourage child benrlng, marriage, and olennllness, nnd today it 

70~ enter into their congregations you will find that tbero are not 110rons; there 

are no fools; the--e are no halt' wits; their or1mlnnl records ure tfJfl and t a r be-

tween. 'l'hh 19 the ma.oh aoorned l!oman or Latter ~ y ~Lint. 

Another rel1glon DOt well l:DoWD in ollr Oo~tntJ but of whom 

more and 110re are entering our abo rea am bringing wl tll the mw &Dd llnknown I ro blems 

are the "Saatem Oriental or Orthodox. Tbelr priests may marry onoe only. Thei r 

Biahope ma!tt come .boom the Monast 1o Order, nnd 11011~· ot these oor.e o:- ders both 

aala Uld female plaoe their bml.~ tea throl.lgh n Jaaptiam or tire, daring which all 
.. 

sextid parts of the bam~n bod7 are conpletel7 separated and the male or female 

-
The Jw, 8111idst tortare :md temptation; crushed on eTery 

hand th~oagh the middle ages and an object ot scorn& filling eTory nation where bat-

ter !n~ tra~e go. The Jf'Jfl. the D '"! t lon whose members and w:ho 98 religion ln their 

worship or Jehovah, h<Te neYer allowed "' Fllnuch among their people. R: .d they 

Eunachs ln the days of tQ81~ Gloey it w· s nlwnys fro!'!: the conquered peo1les \":hom 

they subjected to sen-mts and al .:1vea but or their number none. To the Jew lt ?ra s 

a d hlgraoe and shn• not to 'behold the b"8D.er· tion eer' one pnased to the unknown sho n ., 

In s p i t e of ·,11 they h ve pas :.1 ed the te st. Thei:r intellect s are keen. The gentile 

na ti ons ~ong whom t hey h ve lived ure una ble to meet their coo e t1t1on. ;~d why? 
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OHAP'l'P:R II • 

'!'R!5 PHTJ!CAL ABD 1'1t~ P3YCHICAlo (E 'RA~I 3fi8S 
OJP .llB •AHBIAGE REIJ.1'10 •• 

" It 1s e1d that in BeaTen there will be no marriages nnd ~iving 

ot rna!"rbge. 'mleretore marrtn~ which was "Till derrth do as p.'3rt." VI'S a physica l 

1Dst1tat1on ror "procreation' and for coopanlonship. In other words, a me3ns 

whereb1 sex ooald find a wc.y o•1t, am in :protecting woman, t• ;OTel"QOIRe the 

neoenlty or free loTe. 

Sex 1a an act of bOth bod7 !..llld , 90111. 'l'he nerTolls sy stem or 

both ~le aud te.ale oomlng Yiolently into pl~ in its final oon~t1oi. It. that 

11 to aa7, aex, is or aa.oh mastenhlp that it either pan7, 11D.le or female, practice 

P'f17 or ita ohanoter'letioa exoepttng in the nata.r-:1 ll88Der, 1t etreota both the 

mntnl and the p~sioal oh.anotertatloa ot the person. 
. 

U 11 not eo •::!J1' yenn ago ha our Eastem 3tates tha t there 

was nothing ttuusa.:-.1 that there woald be at least one bo7 in the family who the 

otber. wo11ld b4t obliged to sapport because he p1"1'1at1oed self aba.H· Onoe in a great 

whil~S t-here wou.ld be a girl ~M~ff'ertng from \he s ?.me oaaae, showing \hat thla 

habit at least tore from ita vlct111 throagh 1mprowrtsh blood and nenotta shook, 

the power of the fllnet ionin~ or the brain. 

!he fast growing abDorma11ties of o11r modem system, ronny 

of wh0111 ma7 b.sTe been fastened a ron ou.r soldier boya as a resttlt ot wars depradation 

in assoolatlon wlth their fellow soldie~s ln ~ce and otbAr continental Ellro.ean 

nat 1 on a W'8re other forms or mmnta.ral 98% relat ion• ewn to the male d th m::~ le 

SDd 1n other obllormal ways. These in th61r inception eYen penetrated to pe rsons 

in the marriage state especially a• sach toms of' aem ·,1 relation gaTe the same or 

greater nerYou.s exhtlerat1on a• did the natll:re.l relation or th • me.le aDd the 

tem- le., yet, in the unnatural 1'la;y, there"~ a no c.banoe of the female beoomtng 
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prepal!t. 

O}:la. fast.uhtg tte ,.,.~. apou ita helpleae -victim. leaYlng in ita clatohe• lletlt al 

dereeti't"fts. aoqa11"'8d &nlQehahir. broken bodifts and minds. am locomotor,. att~W. > 

.. 
Eedioal soten~ h:as trnnled f a r in the tre .. tment or nervous 

. 
decea,es. but t .. 1 ~re unable with a1crosoope or knife to diasect And note the c emi -

cal chJnges which cause the etteot, but there are many p~sea which tell me this us 

a t r-1th. '''That the!"e i:J aorething in th·1t old soal which clergy tell about, " t h: t 

is the r~c simllie or the physicnl and whi ~h reflects its et.reots throagh some 

11t'e 'tlodiQIII a r.on the p't\1si0111. and apon Ylhlch the physl:ml reflects the etrecta 

ot wll!lte-ver erreota tt. aal over which both bod.y and 30al, the "It''• the ''ClffilJT'' 

w\thtn, or the crhr1atian, securel1 goYorns exoopt when driYen the~ef~ by the 

wa~eu of sin. :be Laws of ~osee were s:~nit ·n7 lav;os and l aws or safety and sur-

Yhal, -md in one or the decolog~~f! it 1s said ''I t>ill vi sit th& sins of the fathe rs 

upon the children. but I wil! show mercy ur.to tho11sanrls or thern " ho loYe me and 

3oci al L\eoeesea, the lgnorllnce and 1aok or b•1d 1ly oare. the 

i n m~y c~1es Rnd in their l Ar~e deere~ or cases rrove this to be the truth. ~t 

•• the bo1y anci seal or the r,a rents hPve been so .,t lenst w111 be th~ bo~y ond 

phystcol mind o f' the ohtlc!, eTon ·tnto the third an<, fourth :.,-c-nPrations, ar.li it \3 

ca,H tng the tax payer:J or o'-lr country mtP tons wasted in taxes to ca re for the 

oonc 1 t1on Nsultlng. 

In the mao~et lc oaase and e rreot. and in the result o t the 

sexaal <tct betwixt the male ' 'Dd the faanle. ''That which God ht. th joined togethe r , 

1 e t no rn:'ln r ·1t asunder, ·• when there h perteot ha rmony in the cons&ar.:~tt1on or this 
-

act hoth or t;he two bodies and twoeeala. tbeJ beOOIH thell and then onl7 :~ perfect 

one. 'l'he complete relaxation and Jo~~ response of the two, cmueth eaoh to beoome 

st ron ..,e-r, keener, more healthy, vredded i n thej r j oint m.,gni t 19m, m i t 1s thi s whi ch 
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g1.-eth graoe and w1 t to the oontented female am at rength 8114 00\.lrage aDd t.alth 

to tn~ contented male. 1.\'hen thls oond1tlon exists there 1a no power mown to the 

earth whlah will tenr that anlon asunder, and, lt is the answer to the qaeetlon 

why n:.1oh anr! aaoh a woaum, lmo'hll tor her better qualities 1'1111 be t'oand Joined 

and happJ' wl th a shirtless, wortb~etJa rna le or vi oe versa. '!'he sexual union la 

wel1Cl:i thro•lgh ita mngnltll!!lft, and no power even povert7, dht;reoe, brutsHtr, or 

o l ,~ht else will 01\llse t 'hat Qnlon of hod ies, and in ff17 opinion souls, to break. 

~sloal ~ttraot ion !a 11.·ont to weaJ7 in a yenr or two. Coa1lcs the r e 

are ~llo w:1nder f'rom the r.~arrlage bed, ret having know1 P.dgf! of the same, thev fight 

for, ~orgl n 1111d go and retarn to each other. Llnes -:n ::7 m::: r the beaat1 of collDten-

STlee, things May come on oTle side or the oth~r whl~h bring dhgu.st, yet omldst all, 

and :tbove all, so long as this cnt;nitism lasteth, the!"e is ana ttraotlon whlob 

has o"tfm gone beyonr1 the r,raYe, and, the r.ldo\Ved pr..rty 3eems ev8Tl in death to 

be bo•tnd to the same Rttraotion alonf! P.nr! c ontinQe a one mlln-man or woman, •1ntll 

the7 f'ollow to the grave. Sach is marriage and cannot be other than so,...ethlng 

w~tch 13 more than !Jhystcal. It mast be the wedding or the ~ala. 

You will DOte, aa the years go by, and the hair beoomea whitened, 

thh "O tlfl~, star,ding 1 ok1ng toward the \'!est at close of day, their a nna entwines, 

watohlng their sons wending their wa, bo•er.ard trom work, a celestial light shining 

upon their colUltAnnnooe and their Ycry rentaree ~ef'M to haYe become as one. The 

old lll!lll 'lM the old womnn, !lUrely any cau.se onl1 physioal could never haft oa!leed 

tho so reP-tares to h :1ve becone so fashioned. llo horU!itory or environmental 

ln "'lne·!1.1}8 upon t'he 1 hysl oal ooulc1 al0ne hnve fashioned anew the indlvldual ffl at a:re s 

of la~ and maiden untl ,_ when in hoc..%7 age. no chisel llOilld have wrought on me.rble 

at~t~tes twin arohes ~aplloates of caoh other Aa notare ~~th done to these. 

It as our Clergy teachP.s the.,.e is n 11vtne sonl. If' the Hv1tig 

aoul is the gre3ter powP.r even than the physical, who can any the greet power of the 

Chr1 stos as Christ i ans a re bo md to believe which wes the r.1aster builder of this 
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cha12ged oondlti0D hf two pb;raloal bodiea now welded aa 0118• 

-It h t~ aear.t ot th1a grea' powtr. 1t 1a the aeoret ot t'bat soul, 

1t 1 1 the ~1nat1ona trom the posltin and negatin ~etlo tldds whloh attrsota 

tho~A bodies and soula and welda them a a one. which is their attraot1on to one onoth r. 
-The ooul or the aale to the soul ot the female; the bod.J ot the male to the body or 

the female, which beoaase ot t~t attraation porpetratea ita own Yitality nnd t he 

Yitality or eaah oth'r. It is the a-.eDQe enn going into the met1-peys1aal beyond 

the ph,ysloal, lliJOn some solar f111ld emin·tt 1ng trorn the Dhlne, rerhnps whloh in 1 t a 
-

fullness hAs m~de of thnt union one, has glTen to e· oh of t~ 1t union health, happiness, 

snd '9tl"8ngth, am prrhaps amidst s 11allor and struggle 'M~ g1Yen oontlmed paasion 

snd. uuion, andhaa ~!Yen to the world 3 ls rca r · mily of highly lntelleot11al and 

he·.lthy sons and d811ghters. 

On the other h:md thctre are oth re where ao('n lt seems that onl y 

the physloal keeps 'lP the fire of their rnnrrt~ ge. 3oon that f'! re is q11enched, then 

oomeR tro,1ble, repulsion, decayed and ~rayed nerYea, bodies and minds, ~ah S" ek a 

so lit 1de in the eompany or one more congeni al or the oppoai te sex. H:.s tred and ma li ce 

seem to burn fiercer the fires of repulsion. E~cb dritt rurthe · and rurthe · apt rt, 

and the children, if there are any. grow ~p. their young m1Dda, bodies and so11ls 

poisoned with the 111ttemeas and en1nnt1ons aoming forth from their })llrenta. What 

ob~nce have they 1n 11fe'l 

OIL iPTER II I. 

'1' B B 3 0 tJ L. 

"Dast thoa nrt, and to dust repoaeth 
Was not spoken of the 80 '11 • . , 

What is th.-1t soul, Rnl wb· t is its effeot on the body? Bow can 

tlle hody effeo~, it? 
it 

'l'he qaestion is ba thed in Jl;19tery. Wbatenr it ls,/18 beyond the 

power or the p~slaal eyA to ~ze into ita .sat depth&. But it is said bJ soienoe 

an p roven beyon a doubt t h:l t in matte r , of which t he body is condensed form, 
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ncb 1a •4• ap ot oella eaah 11Y1DC. that the oella 1D tam are 41Ylded blto 

ato"!l•• am each atom into eleotrone and protOil•• tba oompodte ot whloh b that 

eaob 1s to pertom 1 ts OWil dat lea. ADd th,lt eaoh beoaQH ot tba pe0Ql1ar ta.natlon 

it pertonDa in ita pnrta deoars and renews. so long at least as ~stool life lasts. 

Soienoe S8lf9 furthtlr thnt there 1s nothing so snall thHt there i s n~ t 

something more 'infinitely smnl!er and vioe Yeraa. We know nlso thnt the er ther 
-and. light 'lre pbysieal and die nnd. deoa7. r.'e kno\-: further rroo the rndio and 

x-rlJ' th '! t there is some !inar sul,atnnce than the eather u on which vmYes ADd wan 

leng~h1 "'unotion. am th..'l t this substnnee borders on the twilight zone ot metter 

e1 se it would not r enetrate mnte ·ial substance because of d istanoe. Kutter ot the 

harde Jt kind allows the waYe lengths of the radio to ren~trate. 

'l'here le ::1 p ·' rt or the hr ln "lso we know canr.ot decay i t se1 r v:i t hin 

the ~ rt o~ o r ~enm :re~rs been ue th · t ! ·. rt of the brain is the s1bconscious o-

~emo ry brotn. It cAnnot be phy3lot:1 because i t l s irr:pe r l3hnble so long as its 

life line ooTltinues to runct1on !n bringing its rn essa~;e and tald.fle its response 

from ~nd t o the physical or J·e -lshable brain. 7lhen this cord or lire i s dulled or 

f a lls to function. then 1s the }!6reon insane, or idiot or a mcron. 

'!'o me. the 3oul of the Cb.ri.-tt1~n. vitalized b 1 the Spirit and 

power o~ tii'e ot the Digin.e. The Christos is a ~1 real, 1!3 as functional, 1s ae 

etfef!the, mt d is a s subject to r18e or lower · s is tho peysloal. It is :...n ent!ty 

wbi Q}t lf' 1mperiah8ble, effects in tt s 11 fe al 1. things physio ll and nll things rhys ioal 

effect it. It interpenetrates ~tnd liTes within the physical. nr.d is comr~sed in 

cond.,nse·l f'onu or a liYin~ enttt7 eYen as cnr peysioal is oondenaed peysloal. 

In this being a tao a1m11 ie or the bod7, 11 nd goYernlng our moral 

qaaHttes and lUres and dlsllkee, it. the soul. while inOBrn ' ted in the bodJ is sexu:!l. 

Its s-,mnl qa, 11t1es may die 1n the ~nuch and the Abnormal, bat 1t'hen eo it is tha t 

whiol! 1Hterent1ates the character and nature or •he ~nuch Rnd the a'tmormal from 

th ·1 t o ~" the no rmal mal e ,., nd t'ennle. 

':'he ot'f'ect or. the nonn 1 ·:1~l e nm fem ::~ l e attract ed b Te 3ponslve ,. nd 

r.o rrna 1 'cJ9Xll'l 1 1 i e , b1Em s , n .. wel s the so ll 8 3 well ' <5 the b d.y o the m ::~ le 
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., 
a'DCI the haale ad llakea allout 1t ad n.'l!Ogp it nm partdt ba~ aD4 pertect1o: 

.. 
It makes aamase perten. ID ita Datural tom without reatralBt lt t'lmotlou aa 

. 
the oreathe power, and ett'eots 110t only the male and t'-.ale 1taelt but h tbe 

-deehln t'aotor rnther thAn p~a1oal herldlty whloh deduota and br1nga into the 

wor1d ln the poreonnllty ot' the DeY bora babe,the fllture oitlsell, ~cthr.r It 

pred••st1ned pntbway ah:-~ 11 be one ot' a tool or ot' nn 1ntelleotu.::.l giant, n ortmtnal 

or or benet'lt to hamanlty, and is that whldh time will show deoides the rutuB8 ot' 

the !"ace. 

CRAP 'I'm IV. 

C H A 0 S '• II! 1 D 3 ~ P L F. N T Y. 

-"Let us r tty he who thinks that he knows , yet knows not •.• 

.. I coMe not to r.hnn[.;e th~ Lnw but +.o fulfill lt," se l o the 

Ch r \st<:~ ln !!~ s!!hh. In '111 T'JY degcr i rt!on of t he evns r.hlch RpJ e ar 1n Oll r tea ching s , 

bll ~ rh1 ~h ·:re erreotl ve resu1· s t"ron i!npare sou rces, nnd \''h ich from \gnoranoe, da rk -

ness -,n.: rear engender the world to madness• I hope not to change natural law, 
~ 

or to ccme in >lggros31Ye contact with either eolenoe or religion hut to bring 

tb• together to a better understanding and to awaken in the minds or my fellow men 

312d vromen that there is n oauee v1hloh they hnT• passed onr tha~ the l :.w mq be 

tal rUled. 

Law and religion baTe n.1Jray3 been twln s htera. Oar ver-y ')rhn h w.l 

st atntes and much or our ch·11 laws are those v:bioh h :rn dewloped. through ~. 

Gree<1e, and the wilderness ot rrenaa!Q', oor.~ing t'irst from S..rew ay-steJU end at 111 

r~ rther badk t'rom nnoient Babylon and 9wmarta. 
-Yet 111 spite or ;-..11 our orlmlnnl b~s lr1 !·.merica buTe not progressed 

in tbl3 l o st rift ha.ndNd ;yeara. Trae they are boand down in some twrra or 11bertJ 

as s -,n~tioned by oar written oonst itatlon, bat In the l cmgaage or Chief' Jast1oe 

l1 atthews or o·n• own ·3u:o reme Court In the case or the 3tnte ot' Collf'ornia versus 

Hurt ad o, that learne1 Ju~lde aald in erf'eot, thllt 30!'letlmes lt mi ght be more 

morc i ru1 to be ·:so11nd ~ OWTJ by the healthful an,, loving tyranny J r a mer cl ~ 1 tyrant 
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... 
tile toms of 11 be~y. It 1• tne that lD thla state of afta1 ra t'M greet Rotaa'D 

~ 

republic gave wa7 to the will ot the empire and the people were trained to sulait 

the reto through the miDi or the masters and throLlgh their own earelessneaa and la o1t 

ot r&3pons1b111ty mnt11 t "-le time when the rnasaea had no will or their own, or 

plea.:1are bent, they forgot the way to think. 9tloh being the oaae, ou.r nnt ion nnd in 

i'act other n nt ions are beooming permeated with dlwrce. orime, tUmnta.ral semal 
-forms. JLtYeD1le criminals, increased insanitr, arsd nll th~ r1eoaying eY11s or n raae. 

Reformers ay-e of oourse buaJ, some attempting to regalate the noe 
-

aa we breed. oattle t:Uider th$ theorJ· of •blood will tell." Others are preaching 

quality of ch11d.ren rather th· n qaantlt7 and birth oontrol ls invading o~ nation. 

Othe-r9 ~1re talking prohibition and we are beOOIIling etreotive tor good or bad 1n 

its m~shas. More p-risons ure being built, more aeyltas are being bu.ilt, mozec.. 

:police patrol o1r hi ghways am guard even the r.:torals of oa.r reople. more 

stringent l~wa are being enacted and on the other hnnd the racketeer, thf" ~-nn. 

and the criminal are banding together and ~eshlng 6Te'D 1T1tO thG ~Ont'rol o~r the rule!fs 

ant11 it se~s as if the government no longer controlled our destinies. 

~ree love is openly advooated and there are those who believe 

that in a little while marria~e will be a thing or the p~ 3t. and in Rus~ia lt is a 

thing openly p a.raded by the Govenment snd children haYe aota.ally forgotten r;aterDB.l 

love lnd Spartan 11ke a ·e be1Dg ra1aed like JO\Uig oattle bf and tor tbe State. 

Ken are orJ'lng for peaoe and harmo~ md there la noDe. What 1a 

the oatuJe and wh~t will re~tore man to normal? The olcrgy, alld wlthou.t th• •\merioa 

WO !llc1 DOt be the 1\merica she la, keep tlmDderlBg from the pulpit "Return to the Charch,., 

but the pews are becoming ~ore empt7 than tho olerQ" dare to admit. Is there not 

one vrho dare def)' convention rmd openly warn u.s whither we are treading? Or ia 

America nDd the white raoe doomed! 
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fl' •P•R.9J. . 
B • .-. ttaere are ~ \118 -.a of ~~~ Blmaohta UlaN a" trca t.1rl1l. Ml4. 
Kaaolla the-re a~ of-...... 

Som8Wbere 111 the sobeme ot the lllllnrae·~ there appea~• the third 

or ne11ter sax. 

.. ' Dr. An10ld 1-&0mnd. the great A~astrian pbJ'alcian aald; ''It we t ake 

the 1 iVf3s of aey of t.be great ~ who are noted fo-r their C('Urage, Ma!lbood, or intetlect-

aal powen, or of a~ of the great waDen who are noted .for their wit, tbe1r greoe, 

or tht'9lr intellectual l 'owers, and we l ook into their r rl'vate lite. we shall fiat 

persons or ~reat sexnal passion. A 81eopatra. a lladame Rolan"l or a Zet10bl8 runong 

wome11c A. &feaar. an Alex~ de ... or s Jf":!~oleC'~y among Men. It would not be good t ast e 

tor ~ny ~day 3ohool teacher to use their prlTate liTes to edify the aaoetlo rendi ng 

which they lnoulcate into tbe mln:i s of ou.r youth. 

'!'here are men. and there are waaen, born weak In sexaa l strength 

and passion. There are men who throagh ex&tsa, abtlee. abstinence or deoease become 

weak ~nd impotent. There are men and there are women wbo, especiallr in theee dny a 

or te!lr or ch11d bearing oaaae aD operation 111-0n tber:lsel ves to be made to l~reftnt 

procreation and 1n aecmring a sure aure tor procreation e11m1na1 e the s~l organa. 

therEl b7 making of themaelTea '&lmohs, male or female :F.bmloha. l'here are m81l and 

women who thro,lgh mlsaee o:r- laolc of use allow the 1emal organs to anthrophS' end 

betome •1salesa. It1 e.,reot on the mala 1s different than lts efteot on the ft~nal e, 

but the aex reealting is neater ne-vertheloss, and the resalt is 1n our Cot1nt17 

a thi T"d and nMr eex, t1 new elf'mMlt, Mtlter or qttasi-n~ter. 

-In the male the p ·~ ttent oxAn ls rltlent bee&lse of its oowardloe. 

The t, r:~. le atni,!Oh in the hua.:-n being naketh a good 3erv~ :nt bee8.t1 .3 of his oowc. rdioe . 

His skin becomes le3therJ, his lips become think and bluish, his eyes show lack or 
cle r mess '1nd he is a patient, e&um1ng oowri rd• His hair becomes str!lgling, lifeless 

and 3hinlng. Be is ohqnged in all hl~ el r.menta. 

In t he fema le ~nuoh the spayed doy l s not ed for h r su rliness to 

o~hers than her rna ;t er. 3he be oon es e i t her usually l a zy and sh i ft less o r t hin 
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Eltber male or female 

Dlnuob mRkes like the wo ~er bee a t a t thflll Mn'aDt aDd a plodder. aDd a workman 

the mtnd or whose maate!" is the mind or the serYant. or 11! ln power and making 

moner. the ~naoh bocomes a miser. 
. 

'!'he man or the WaDan who through fear or child birth; who through 

religion asoeti•; who throagh the n17rlad of re5sona. beoor.:e s of this ty ~ a,. are fast 

blooming legion and are etteotlDg oar ver.y lite as a nnt1on. We find ln men, 

eapeoiall~. htllldrede ot cum, their sexual lite nntroph1o4, beoattse ot 1 ts DOJl-a.ae, 

their wtna refusing th• tree a.se of their semal powers. and then their wlfta 

olamoriDg for dlvoroe because thelr bas bands are shl ftless und lnq and tail to 
. , 

pro•ite a llvlng. The wl.ee haTe remade their husband into a Ellraoh, and then refusa 

to sc~pt the aonseq11enoea. 1'h1s !!la7 also be vloe versa, becaase the w•n refusing 

to glve tree pl , J to their passions, thelr own or~ns become abnormal nnd antropiod. 

'l'hey no longer are able to be perfeot women nnd the husband .goes elsewhere for t hot 

whtoh thq expeated at hoMe. Agaln there is dlYorce. Ignoranoe s.nd u.s1ng a weapon, 

to w~toh they are like a oh11d with a butcher tntre. 1'be women agalD ln 1J1rtb control 

cb'"' nf:8 their veey natuJ"ea, nn1 the lmsband ngaln goes torth bsto free love, md a 

d iYor~e Nsal ts. 

Marriage exists in beaYen while 58X is ynre and sex is strong. 

Intelligenoe, st-rength, 'hope, OO ttrage, honor, pmreP, 'lld mrmhood exist on the man 's 

-· 
part in •~rriage only when sex is s t rong and pasalon plgys its part. Intelligence, 

strengtb, wit, graoe, beaut7, and womanhood on the womall' a pprt exist only when sex 

and passion plays ita pa rt. It is only then thnt aarr1age can oontinue a erfect 

ou ander t ... lawa ot G od and .an, ~nd its two persons, 1et o~e person be a oredit 

to their crhrlstlaB religion aDd thelr God· 

Be d i d st ate t hat there aJIODS the Jf!lfls was oDe grotmd tor 41YOroe. aDd that waa 

. :t1teey. tf BDY man 1 ttt h is wi f e uwn1 for ot her ca1.1 ao. he wns g11ilty ot ~ ttl t eey. 
-11-



Hillol the great Hftl'ew historian nlso confirmed this lRW. 

Pa~l said thnt he wbo wns joined to n harlot was port of a harlot 

Proving that except when marriage was nooordine to the nnt~ml lnws of Go4, whn 

Ball -.ns .1o1ned to a he rlot. ~i• was not nn :1scetto mnrnage. Tbe Hebrew Law or 

tbe 1• of !loses prorled for dlYorce. '!'his C!brlstoame to fulfil if' 7011 belieYe 

your Jhri1tlan s~rlpt~re. 

'!'h!s rroftd beyond a dor1bt th~t for t.hose who married. the aoqai :re 

state o., the ~nn ~ oh or the ll vin~ of' the 1 i f'e or ~n :: scent io wns not a p -., ~ or the 

m an-i ed 1 i ~'e • 

The history of na tions Hnd relic-ions thf!t have ,;one dovm in 

history pro ·e then that oammanlties who ~~ve rallen ander oontrol or ascetic te· oh i ng 

h~Ye fgllen into deoay. T' irst falling into oorrpptlon. From Jodllm =::tnd Grunorrah, 

thro :1gh Babylon and ·~syria, :'€Y]Jt. nome Greece • ?ranee • futssia, and all the great 

nut10ns of the world. 

In or1me, our .3tates t'ak1ng the power ot least resistance. feeling 

that ander the m1samerstood !'tlle and theoey of her1d1t8J7 a!ld eu.genlcs. r re 

asexnallzing the rleteotl~s. '!'hey 1nstend of cnr1ne the remed7 .are making the Yi ctims 

more 1~ngero~•. ss the1 are making the bold or~lnal into a oannlng criminal with 

Ctlrtng him. 11nd the7 are increasing '1 third su anr olnss which cannot e...ar be 

o t heJ- than a clt.tas of sla ··es. 3nd our nfl tion cannot exist half tree and hnlf sl ~Ye· 

Theory, nnd the man nd the woman. m~ny of whom haYe throttgh na-

ceti8~ an 1 its erreots. nre attemDtlng to force their theorities. u1on the remninder 

of the race ~re t' !'. st driving our man)lood and womanhood into elmormal semal crimes, 

into 1 ~ ok of ~es ·~nslbllty. into abno~al ment 1l oonditi nns, add are making 

life, 1 i berty ~nd property 'lnsafe for man ·1nd unsa 'e for womr.l'!le 

Kanhood. and wCJDanwood. strong and pllre never was a prodao• o t 
this ef't'eot of' an oYerproduotlon of weak sex·tallst and asoetios. t':bc .. t wonder we ha ve 
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4tYoJ-oes? "!hat wo11~er we hnYe defect t ~ tmd orimhml obaraotera, the prodact of 
. 11nwanted ehlldren, or, of ohtldren or men and ot wor.ten who haft not Je' become 
~ perfect neutral sex, bmt ere so near, sa while yet Able to procreate, are so ~eak 

tha~ t;hey csnnot tom1.!!b their ort spring with pa.re a'ftd strong bocH.e•• the thing 
v·b1Cl'l those child~ haft a rlebt to expeot and tllherlt. 

"!fhen pbJslcialls and •• 8Dd women realt• th~1t the soul sa wel l r,s 
the bo~ y is st~on~ly linked with sex. Th~t loYe is pnaaion ·~nd not pl atonle. and 
that lo?e ts more than phys!enl or is of the so ·.1l nnd elternal. When they again rea l ize 
that t~tell igenoe, manhood and womanhood • oo:JrnGf) and wit, power and grace, ~!nd · 11 
the attribates of intelliger.oe and cleanliness are ll~:ed together with strong sex nnd 
a13d passion ani not with the attribute or Ehe Eunnoh am · . ~soeti•, ther: w111 our 

-;aert 211 peopl$ agabl beoome pcare aai olen11 and we wlll not be linked with the 
•erlcH.ta qltest lomt or d1Toroe, of lnore ~ sed nmsoors or juvenile cr1m1ruls, morons, paro-
moion. viet~~ of balluolnat1ona. and nll the evil resalts of tree and an11ce~se 
loYe. from wh<D come the er,ilept!cl!, the parlsis, the syt.blletlc, and all the hos t s 
o.f dereotift who are giYlng tls the necessity or troops of pol1oe. or the mnintenanoe 
ot grea• armt e :J o f pollee, our prisons nnd lnanne asylQifta. 

In other words, the ~'Ord. an· act of the ~nuoh and the f!!tlaal-
E~nueh, Whethe ~ 1t be m~1 e or f~~le i~ the worf and act or the antrustworthy. the 
eunn!np: , t he mise-rly ant the el ("ltnP.nt whiob brings d iscord an ~ · inhnmony. In the i r 
rell ~to~q balla rs they nre the ir.toler.er.t ~ nd the higot~. Ir but qaasl-Eunaoh~ or 
ot' we·.;it sexu&l pro~livi. ty, thPir chi1 ~ ,-ar. are weak serr:lly r.~nti wenk physlcall1y 
and bring into the worl ct o~tspring whtoh are a Menaoe to sooiet1. ~nd if not 
Menace are on the othe r hand weak. ther who beoa~se of their we akness will become 
obJects of oha ~tty. 

Then what shall we do. ~·e mllst have tem1 orury relief for those 
who have alre3 ;1 fallen, olther as aubjeets for the lnsnne asyl ams, the prisona 
or th~ d i vo ~·oe co1.1rts, an d , t hen t he !''1ed ioa1, legal and :mcia l gu il ds must r.1nite 
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and nhow or1r lawm~kers and our Goventors to the e.fteot tMt men and women be 

educated to pe~~t11nte tf,leir sexu ::>l organs; th;· t p""en;·tal care be giY&D motber-

bood. thAt the ch11.dJ-en be gi·1en th:· t educnt1on wh!oh when they grow to rr.anhood. 

P- nd 'fiO"!anbood they mny k:now ~m 11nderst~nd. th.n. t th! \t whloh C'rod Alml chty hnth 

made ls good; th~t lt was mnde t'or .. , :purpose na w!l a tbe stol'!l!lOhe, bat thnt tts 
. 

m1su~e not o~ly ls se-louslJ p~n1shed upon those directlJ oonoerned but even bJ 

its Rot, society !tself ls conc8rned eTent to the third ~ne. .fourth eener~tions, 
ls 

1:n . , it 13 sex ~ nd lt• m1su.!te nr.d thnt alone/which brines the ohaotlo condition 

of eoolety today. 

CBAPER VI. 

Aa to the bow, the cord lt 
3o tmto 1D3D la womna; 
3he lea~~ s h i m, yet obeys bla, 
3he follows him. yet draws h1m, 
Eaoh halpleas ~1thout the other. 

In both mnl e &nd female. the nerTOus system condu.ota to nnd f rom 

the pbyaloal brab all ~ f)nsnt1oD. -This is the oornpl11t.e T hysi~l mnketlp• But 

1 r the-re is :, living got~l 1nterrenetr3t1ng the physionl body, then the element 

or so·11 oo'lnterpart of the ne'M'oas system. and there mast be becaaae tbe handiwo rk 

of God ts perteot. the tranSIIlitting to the suboonso1oas ol"' soul brain th~ senar· tlons 

of the ~o'll• 1here must be n vi t al lite spark or elP.Ment hold ln~ the body and 

soul togetbeP, ~nd ~ht~b aots ns t.be medium or intercourse or bodf and soul. 

In the m., le, his strength is car,..1ed on in ·. body or less 

neM'OilS tension th~n the female. His lleed and his wants are filled 1n a 41tterent 

way. K~n tn his pbJsl ~~l mnke up is polygamoas with reference to the other sex. 

B7 will power man ~7 make himself monogamoa.s. In tbe woman, sex is n matter or 
aoal. For hAr rtnnl consamntion it is either engen4ere4 by loYe and paaa1on 

or hV h ·; te !1nd _4-Hgttst. How r.k·llJ a womnn have cone to me tor d 1 vorce and aa1de 

'" ~y h ':t sband i s 11 r ight. b\lt w . en he oot'le s nea r me , '1t ''s Hell '"• Even tho 
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physi~al nArvous system of the female is of higher ten,ion than that or the male. 

Onl~ when the two are in harmoney, and the highest moment in both 

ia bl\rmonio11s and of the same momen and degree do·")s the magnetio lite tlaid go 

from body to body and oause renewal in both of vitality And lite. If s11oh oonditin· 

ts ~gular and as perfeot as to properly eat, then are both male and female made 

stronger and better, blt wtth hirth oon•rol preventatives OO\lpled with ignoranoe, 

both the male and eapeoislly th& female systems are wreok~a. Their svstems change 

w!tb thP-i~ growing weakness. The male becomes more and mora impo~ent and lifeless. 

His s ·r~te'T! eea1ly tires ard he has no 8'nbit i on. He oer.not hold his pl!:!Oe in the 

world and with hi3 f'ellowmen. and the women begin to or~? S3 to nons•lpport 

c r el'Je, ~aeling- th.e 1ack of !JSti9faot1on at home, he ~ommits sdultery with a 

lo-..eo:r or !ni~tr~•s who fio~s m~et his need. The woman, her s:v ~tem dlsrsnged, 

beOOT1t'tS }Wste -- toal 9nd ne ~1~t1o. ~he be~o~es di!sati3f'ioo with oonditiona 

not h91d 11p .!:lnd ettpported by f'~eling s of' passion and lo•re. 3he becomes 

easily aroused to anger. Her sexual organs lack resslons. Her blood 

beec~~m!S anemic. 3he 13 witho:.~t vitality, or aha beoomes hardened and cannot f'ird 

aatiers~tion and craves abno~al excess. Both become dissatisfied, and love as 

the old saying go~s flys o1.1t or the window. If children are born, they are the 

children of weaklings, 'but more U:lil&l it is a taot that both or more beooae 1rr:pot ant • 

How many- men do wa see when he sho111d be iD the bloom of' manhoo1 

shifting down the fttreet and trying to hold down a job grown too oomplioated for 

hi~. He co~platnlbg tthat hie employer has not tre9te6 him fair. 

How meny thin neurst1o women do we see vaoantl1 staring, over-

re11~io •ls, overzeal~ in -ref'onn ~nd mh!ding her Tlelghbor'd bus!neaa. aver oCJn-

rlain\n~ ~bout h~r chil1ren if sh8 has some, eTer negleoting her home, never the 

pertf•Ot mother, wife a'P'ld t'l<">rnpanion, b\lt ev ' r growing :!lore ~ tssottsf'1sd.. 
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Row ~any the Man and the womRn who a fet'll years bao'k stood before 

4l ~lergyman and promised to llYe to ·::ether till death do ~s part. Now each 

~ailningly J~Htloa '3 or the other. each hard done by, but 8!lCh unfaitbftTl to the lr 

•arttlege Yows. He with his alstress she with her loYer. 

Aye if' men ~nd women will eYPr le~rn that t ey car-not neglaot 

the hlln~i3l'" nor OY~reat wi tbo :1t saffer1ng. That they oar:not bid ovr.rlndalgenoe 

or sasp~ssion of sex bat t~v wtll 3Ufter, and God help any who atte~t to chang 

the law of God. 

~or a man shall l9aYe h13 father and ~othe r 
and ole aYe unto his w1 re, and the:r sha 11 .:e 
one Flesh. 

In our *>dern o1Y111ut1on 9 v;e are 811111lat1ng Rome, Greece :md 

other natlODa whleh baYe tall•• beoaase m&JJ¥ ot oar leading men, la ·their eftort 

to OYe~ome the d1Yoroe eYil, aDd f1nd1Dg that the power Ot aaoetlsm and tear are 

not keepmg the maD a1ld wlte together, are adYooating tmder •arloas Dc-'l!Dea, 

At the tlme of the draft, it was toa.nd that a Ye~ large percent 

or those drafted tor sen1ce ln the foreign legions wel"'e unrt t becat1se ot 

~ooial deoyee • lfow 1t is anla tpl. and we are not adYocat ing either polygamy 

'POlyandry, beca11se sueh is . ositiTely aJ-:sinst 3tatd..9rds of Christainity and the 

American ~on~tttation. 

On the oth r hand it is a post\Te raot that ot the two poly-gamr 

seems in those ool1Dtrie3 w~ere it ts l~wrul and in vogue to haTe no serto13 effe, 

Qpon the raoe while rolvar.dr~ or. the oth- r h~nd seem1 to re~Qlt in a decay or 
the ~ce. lowPPing o~ wo~an~oo0 a~~ social desea38· 

The present da~ ~etbOds aron marriage becoming dlssstistled, ls 
" -16Q. 



ndulte~ without licease, or wtthoat reoouwee to sanitary methode a~d without 

lloenae o t 1 •• One divorcee in detailing the aots ot her husband, said that 

her haeband told her that any pPI knowledge ot hta aots on the part ot his wife 

ev~·. thoagh abe were willing, would take awa7 half the fun. . ' . Clandestine love 

he'hind the wtte' s baok was what gaye it the thrill. 

Cont~r, to this men like Dootor Lindsey, erstwhile judge 

or the J•~nile Ooart at DenYer is adYooating the same condition ander lioense 

a"ftd -protected by birth oontrol, all lander the designation of trial rm rriage. 

At least one of oar 3tates, so~~ time bsek passed end duly 

Rfta~ted a law, whereby marriage should oontlnQe on trial tor 9 period ot six 

no-ntbs or a vear; then lr the parties were dtsaat ist1ed, they shoald stand 

as if not married. It the7 are satiet1e4 and happJ, then they are to oontlnt1e 
. 

to li'l'e as man and wife, The marriage from that time on to be on a pannanaat 

a;·tatu.a. 

SuCh oreatee in marriage a thing oontrar,y to Ohrlataln and 

Jtebrew prinoiplea. 3ttoh if there were children during suoh time plaoea 

uaid ohild ran beyond the pale 1 3uoh lorera OQr girlhood b7 allowing ttn-

J)r1no1plea men to make them e wlte for a ~ar and oa14s them aaide as eoon as 

the physical attraot1on haa passed aw871 3uob opened the door under lioense 

for filing our orphan aaylams wlthou.t the proteot1on or the Cotlrts. Suoh ., 
o-pena the wedge tor soolal deaeaae engnfted on the saored name of family. 

Low, the rearbsg of a family, mtaal traet and forbearance 

of a l'ttN ma!l 11nd J)ttl'e womA'ft la the fotmtatio!l of the ho~e. 'rile fo ·.mdAtion ot 

that whieh composes the home, ls a man and woman• The proteotion of healthJ 

nnd 1tron~ ohild.,.e-n, the result c·f lo'f'e and healthc and loYe 8nd h~alth ls the 

re1ult of' a healthy loYe and passion, leaYlng to the Gourt the CBrrytng out 

of that proteot 1on of the ohild it the parents fa 11. And this is whJ the 



•rt tem of di voroe ae now oonst i tllted ie the etfeo' iTe weapo1l, e ••n a a 1' 

•ras when lloeee give forth his law trom Moa.nt Sinai. We must proteot 

1;hst horne beoauae the home ia the key stone of the nation, and oontrar7 to 

present oonTentS.on wh1oh •1• that one or may mt13 t ~after for the benefit 

of mone1, the trae f.aot ia that the lowat or1m1nal, the insane, the 

mo !Jt laattul desenerate, the tool, are the • trongest 11nka in our o1 tt zenshi"r .• _ 

A ohain 1 s no stronger than 1 · s weakest link aud thtts we must oare and care 

'rell ror our Amerioan nat ion. 

The Law or Moeea, whioh Law Ohriat o8me to f.alf'il, gave 

•nder oert q\n oiroamatanoes a bill of d i vorement. and ander it the Jewish raoe 

hsYe waxe~ strong despite of pe~seoution and mingling of raoes. Other nations 

ha•• rtstm and f.a llen b at the JeJW among them haYe surYiYed and. gone on. 

At the time of Christ, this Law allowed adalt r. ry onlJ• Our 

IJ&te ot llevada hae eight groanda. or the intelligence of' this we shs 11 speak 

la,er. 

DiToroe is the only way oat exoept it we ohooae between 

J<>lY~J' snd polyandry. The Tery name or the wife i s stamped ttpon the 

ho•er1ng shadow ot the "111atre•••'' 

!Qt it l s the reattlt of ignorance and ttnf'altilled deairea 

reaultieg from eex restrained, lgnoranoe and the present system prevailing with 

c1r withottt leg-al sanot1on ot birth oontt-al, fear of b•lld bi!'th 8l'ld }noNaslng 

quasi enuohShlp or male and female oaaeed bJ desease and by refUsal or one 

JlartJ to B\lliDit to the tire ot paaaioa wh1ob n•tClX't deunde. 

Until thgse oondltlons are ov.roome b.1 e4ttoat1on, and by 

stifling the words of the seml-eunuoh eYer preaohlng refo~. Until we return 

to nature, whereby, onder legal condition man and woman like water stifled 

and blooming stagnated, when improperly msted will seek its owe leYel, just eo 
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long will we have the abaos, or~•• tnaanltJ aD4 o'h•r re.al'tal eYlle wal~ 
. · ·. /ed 

Is there a man and. ls there la wa.atr- o-t ·. bit~lllpaoe ud broaaaliM 

eno~h to stifle the leal! 

. l!!.!~!.!ll lW. 
! I I 0 A ! A3 T 11 0 P K ! 

Heaftft bath no ft'llgeeoe 1 ike loYe to 
hatred tonu 
Hell bath no terror like that ot a 
woman's aoonh 

!his applies not alone to the female but it appliea equally as 

•r•ll to the msle. 

Tbe broken home. The ties whioh God hath Jot ned together ou t: 

The home, the fOQndatton of oQr Oomnon Country shattered. It WB'II the 

oldot• theo~, that, onGe we4•e4 for bette~ or for worse, that the oommanit7 

might DOt safter, the 1ro1l bond of the law mast apply 1md the couple mst 
.. 

to~ther or aep rat ely wel'Jd their way u beet the,- ooald. 
-

The mills of the Gods grind slow but attre, ind it hath taken 

oent~r1es for the etfeot of this sltQation to make itself felt on not only 

the national lite of ~er1oa, but on the world at large. 

Pe~hapa one ot the tew things wh1oh brought this to a 

ollmas was the emano1patioD ot womeJh It had for oentariea been the theor, 

that a woman had DO peraon 1n heraelt, but the entity was 1n her hasband, 

bat &fter the emancipation oeme the reboaDd sadden and swift. E'nn •• the 

})GDdtllWil eWQng to the extreme 1 soo 1et1 ohanged 81mllat1ng Franoe eYen in the 

days or the P.mptre. It was and is no gre~t· saying that the stJ1 .. ot the 

Jlarbary Coast and the Boweey, beoame the style ·~ of the elite and the better 

~18saea. The automobile, the radio, the moving pioture, and all the latest 

inventions sll have brought ab~1t not only e condition of freedom, tat a 

oon~1t1on of lioense and of laok of w1l l 1nRneas to aooept responsibility and 

c h ildren. 
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This in conjunction with the ever attaining effort to secure 

mo~ey for social neoessities, clothes 3nd other apparent needs to meet -can~etitibn. 

The comparative st~1ggle of the white oollar olass to meet expenaea. The unsettled 

oo!ldit1on of labor oatlsed by the combination ot capital, together with the 7as• change~ 
in mankind. The looseness of religioas ties, and the education ot the ~aasea. 
The intlllx: of new and foreign ideas. Birth Control. Tbe dring out or the old 

Anglo 3sxon strAin. The weakening of the raoe oaased by laok of proper and 

netuJ•,csl sexual pley. The influx or teeming numbers of the third or net~ter aex 

oombinlng po.ar. All have nade an 1nflax of obaotio ooDd1tion whloh so~etbnea 

seemn to topple th~ very r~~ndattoaa of the Amar1oan •ation. 

1Pam1ly lite has broken llP• '!'he apartment with lack ot work and 

women t~klng the pl~ee of men. The vast organi~at1on of orimtnsle to MP.et and 

an almost retarn to the d&ys of th~ tnwn·b sorew &nd the rack. ~rohibit ion foroed 
on rAcple who -rote rcr it ror poli~y bat who enCOll"r&Re 1 t-,1 worse evils and dens 

in thg lv.tnds of foreigners whteh art~t h~ndles bv ~'lldges and rulers halfheal"tedly, 
but ''ho in time wttho,lt nue~tlon w111 find some solation. 

All these oond1t1ona have almost peralled the condition whioh 

Paul !pole when WTiting his Epistle to the ~amana. That men and women haYe l ~ rt 

their very nature and have taken ap the unnataral. All these things sre ta3t 

in t'his generation filling the aeyll111ll, the prisons and divoroe oo11rts with the 

weakl1ng9 and thoSP. who desire espeoiallr1n dlvoroe to remedy their condi~ion 

from thG effeota of being tied to e. weakling, altbou .\h often the other JD rt:v to 

the r.t'~t-riage was 10 made a weakling beoaase of the refusal of the stronger pan7 

to allow eex to fuy,otion MttlrallJ and thas beoame a weakling or was unfaltbf\ll 

to the marriage vowa. 

!he anparelled oondltlon of small families by the wealthier 

and !"lore able to raiee famlllee that manr or them are under the influence d 
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liqao.,. on t~etr weddtn.Q: night. '!'he l'll 1:;ht of ~ onoeivin~ their one and on ·y ahild. 

Therfl~V cauCJin~ th1t one And onlv child to be born either a moron or a q·las1-:ooron. 

W ell 01n it be said as a praotloel effaot that it is not frorn the rioh that 

rracttc~l oitizenship is bro~p,ht forth? 

On th~ other hand • we h $1 ,,6 the working a lass. ~~idst the straggle 

end C.. l v lontetJt 1n ~arn1ng A 1 !vine to say nothin~ or r ree :; ent cht~r.p ~othod ~ tised ln 

effc- otGtJt1ng birth control, whioh tn '·thods may of them a!"e not only dangerous to 

life. b1lt they "hengft the ~hole r.ervous ttt;yat em or the moth "·rs or the race, in that 

way artectincr t he child?"en. The ohildren many of them unwanted and atreoted while 

yet tn the womb with the h~tred of the moth Gr, show intheir very 30uls and nat~re 

a hatred that they were born snd a h~tred against mank1D1 1n general arxl the oon-

dltlons or the world. !hen when eduoated, they will not do the work of thetr fathers, 

and f~idat competition and ettorta to ~eep ~P thestrugglA ror existanoe, marrying 

and finding and A!' pre Bent ignorant oondi t ions, tJ~ethod s, oauae s a.nd ef.teot a whioh 

take from thRm thP vltalit1• ~~hood ~nd womanhood, they tall easy prey to the 

drug9, bootleg whisker, eDd temptations of the underworld. 1he boJ or girl 

onoe ln the refo~ Bohool or prison, thrown in with hardened orbnlnels, ~POD 

··eil1 f: ~leased -from the~e i'nat i tut ions they traots ~re ooYersd with other ex-

convi~ts eager to ~eoure h~ah money. Their sotions traoed by ansorupulous deteotive 

agencies 1n" pol!oe oftio!lale, whose promotion in most oasea depends on arrests. 

An ~~~ for tm eye an~ a tooth ~or tooth. ~t wonde,. the ory of the raolceteer, 

the t~uman, th~ bootlegger, the inse~e bro~en down f.rorn the lives led. Indreased 

rolloe foroea 11Ying liko armiea npon the taxes of the people. The lnoraaeed 

taxation to eupport the idle c! efioient in prisons, reform schools, and insane 

asylum•, ~~ no effort to rneke thsse institutions selt sapportlng is made or 

to care their inmates. Those y rolled eaally le4 to repetition of conditions 

ar.d e~ repeaters ander severe laws and to the tax-payer• griet, becoming litera 

ard S 1lpp orted for l i f e • 
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This is the link which makes the ohain which is the strength of t h e 

This 1s the link which makPs the morels and the rur1ty ar.d the 

pat rot 19111 of the AP'r'erioan Nat ion en~ i a i1:h.q.t by a. complete change .A . ..'nerloa must 

remeC.y, if we s" to return to the original strength and p!lrity whloh is typified 

by those Stars and 3trlpea -.vhiohwa all loYe, and to the ~ rand Old Oonstitlon 

whi ch '"a thnt whleh 011~ forefathers left !13 as s re•erant haritag·e. 

bein~~ ~eme~H ed by prohlbltlon, prison walla or insane .~sylums. The v0ry keystone 

which is not being protected by habitllal C?'1m1n.gl a•ta, stricter r u.r.i gl'Jnent, 

orys o r. l'lW &r.d o roer, or anythin~: tha t reform.::. r or .Pharasee ann enact into law 

ae they conceive it ln their narrow and bigoted. sense. 

The unde~lning ot fam111 lite. The u.ndenninlng ot manhood 

8nd ~romanhood .qnd the raising aloft the glory ot bigotry and aaoetlam. '!'he small 

and mtnn1ngly oonoe1Yed ideas of tree love that 1. s the founrlation oause or l4ner1oa 

toda.7. 'i'he evaa,on or the r :'sponalb111ty ot tam117• The ta 1111 re to rear the 

alren11 111-oonoeived minds of o~r children in older and purer ideals. The 

"' 
we~ning away of Amertoan people from honest labor and tke br1ngln, to our abor•s 

of thoaoands 11pon thousende or foreign men and women with foreign and strange 

All these things are eating like oanoer into our national 

life. Ignoranoe of sez - the rsther of lies - the canoer in America's eoalj. 

If the womPn fi~d no fAvor in her husband• eye, 
let hbn get 8 bill or divo~~nt. 

' AftD ~ !BJWI, W'lft 

Dtl~. 

'l'he family broken. The child ren scattered, if there a re any, 

or 11' the family togeth or, the rnoth ·:r and father neYer meetillg, in the presenoe 

of the child~eu, except when ln anger. The mother teaching the children t hat 

tao it• father is bad and the rather teaohing the ohil dren that ~ ... heir moth,~ r is ba 1• 
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Wh~t ktn1 of oitizeng of. oar Common CountrJ will these children ma~e? 

I know or one instanoe in the 3t~te or New York. A st~te noted 

for its ~noi~nt ~gllsh tdeala or ~~rrlage ~d divorce. ~He husband and wife 

nfte~ bringing l~to the world three children ae~arated. rhe p ~ternal grand-

rrother is rearing th9 ~hildren. 'the mother is within a distanoe of three 

miles from the grandmother's house keeping hotta~ for a married metn who is also 

living ~part fro~ his wtte. 

living n life ot adultery. 

Goeslz> is rife. on eve ry side that the mother is 

In th1 s atmoapher the ch 1ld ·ren are be tng ra1aed. The eldest 

gtrl a oh!ld of twelve, tlt school and mong her f'rl~nda, is told of iter mother's 

broken mar~1age vowa. The mother ha8 oftere1 to give the rather evidence of 

acv1ltery if' h.e •rill t ake a di"'oroe. t>t.1t t he father heoa11se or tl"aditlons and. 

.. ,onviotions ref.11ses to allow tho tie to be ottt. 

Is this a healthy Amerioan home, well f011nde1 on trllths to raise 

ohtlti l'"en into p;o o (~ anct lofty A:'Mrloan cit 1 zena? Ia this an example of manhood 

~n1 ~omanhood wh~~h hrinR~ ch~rnoter to our institutions? And yet, these 

reople themselTea, or, Any or their neighbors, if one of their nambor und er 

al~tlar oonditlons ~oeg elsewhere• seoures ~ divoroe, ~marries And 'alsea a 

1'1\mtly, 1iv1ng a good, straight life fro'" then on will o~ll the person dlvoroed 

and remarried an adaltererl 
wh8t? The~A \~ one or three things 

Yee, I after the :brl'eak~ 

wht~'h ()'!n ~attlt. 

'P'irst, the parents 11Ye togethflr amidst !trite, and dlsgllst, 

either thoir vitality and sexual powers atrophying , and becoming weaker, povertr 

and di,..content resulting, or, the parents, ome or both, 11raeticing free love 

wtth no lowe at home, and it there are ohlld ren, their yo1111g so11la being crushed 

between the mill atones. 
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3eoond: The parents separating. The sh1ldren aosttered. Bo 

heme life or livin'.r among strangers, and theseme res\llta as in the f'o~~r oase 

atteotlng both parents. 

Third1 The pare~ts seoa~lng a divorce. The children Qnder the 

~..aeh parent ,.emarry lng and 

living ~ormsl olean 11Yes. 

Yoa mal' halt n~ta~e. bt.tt yoa aannot orush her without suffering. 

The ,.hole fabrio of tha family and its mainte·nance mQst have an even balanoe else 

the n1tion mus~ eut't'or, or, in lieu thereof we mllst change o!Jr Guvernment to a 

paternal1ED• One or thAse things 1m1at rea~lt. The nation oannot 4ndllre withoat 

the e:nduranoe of the familJ• In the olden doye whfS1l d1voroes were rare it did not 

oauafl ,urfJ oient dietarbanoe 11' one or more families s\1ffer, b~t in these days 

when the~e !a trouble in a large peroentage of the fmn111ea, the whole t'abrio 

of the nation is baing shaken by its problem•• 

Therefore aa water seeks its own level so will sex lite and the 

life of the ramil7• '!'here mey be now rong ln either the r.1nle o:r the f'emala but 

~rhe are ~eplus1ve to saoh other. and when 

two ~•g. ~eta repel eeoh other. then will decay result t~nlessthey s~ not separated. 

No &oH words or ancient j) !C~ thos vrtill ch.anf:e t.hB n ·tural Law of ·'": od. Kale sm female 

create~ Be them and oalled their n~e Adam. Thaa ahsll a man leave hia rather and 

rr.othq-r 8nrJ claave unto his wife. ~aoh hath baen ~nd 3UOh shall be till the end 

of t 1rne. 

You may build a dam and bring togeth~r the waters or the mountains 

for t."ie :rood or humanity qnd all will be pc rfeot, b'lt when the esrthqtJal{e OO!XIeth 

an~ utt1ermines the foundations then will an angry t'lood t'ollow, Rnd the people 

ir the "tttlley will be oTerO(;me. Thud lt is with ~~rrl~ge. 

'l'he sooner oar people realize the t~ing3arld enact perfeot laws 

whioh ~tlfla n ot the hnrm:.ln !{nd 30r1l roree! or nat ~.tre a,-,d or God. A a aocn as they 

in p r-esent day t erms rPttlm to l"l at~ra1 and pa-re laws, so ~uch sooner will knerica 
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beoone ap.:a1n the Nation of the ~rong and the nation which will lead the world • 

.QH.!!!ER XX 

Woman is only a woman, but a good cigar is a 3reoke. 
Kipling. 

Women today uhl1ke Kipling's day is a haman entity and not the 

chattel ot' man. The love or a true woman is more than gold or riches. The wo"!\Sn 

t$ed to a man without lo?e, or, a man tied to a woman wltho~t 1 ve is legali~d 

ad11l tery. The Episcopalian ~ar~lege ceremony ohgrges both r~rties if they 

ente1• into the sol8mtl status of marriage with mental reaetvation as to its 

oblip,~t1ons no marriage will result, and cannot it be said when rnarriegea are only 

y;hys !. ~.al and not psyohl al, that the moment that phys1oal passion passes, and there 

1 ~ no lo ·re that a .~ 'Jst end honest marriage oan continue? The soul is held bound 

by a law which does not fit the needs and wel*'are of a nation. 

Our divorce laws oame through the Chan~ery laws of ~gland, more 

:propa-r-ly the ecaolestioal laws which as equity came into thP law or vario•1s American 

statos as a p9rt or the co~mon law. States like l7ew York hold ln r- thnt divorce is 

a ~atter of Statute. 

The l8'R of rr:arrlage and divorce and or children a~ so bro·.lght into 

the i'Jr.eri~an sta f: es carne into ~gland as part of the Roman law, introduced by the 

Church qnd by the Chanoory Covrt as inaugerated by King William the Conq~eror. 

In Rome, previo ·1s to the reign ot Constantine the Gr.~at, divorae 

was &s m'ltual as marria ge, subjeot to the rights of the children. On the establish-

ment or the Christian Churoh at Kale, eonstantine's appointee, a Christian Bishop, 

takhl~ the plaoe of the already funot ioning Pontetex Msximtls of Rome as head ot 

the (ltate religion, personally took cho.rge of f.ami~y affairs a~d the refor established 

unde~ control of the Churoh, rather than :)tate, the dissolu.t1on ot the marriage 

r e l atton, in so do lr.g forb Ade divoroe but s,Jbst1tuted therPfor annul!!lent. 
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